To reduce Salmonella contamination of pork food cham at the farm level, control act1ons can a1m at preventmg the introduction of the bactena mto herds or/and at prevent1ng the in-herd transmission. Our a1m IS to estimate the influence of (i) the decontamination efficiency and (ii) the Salmonella status of replacement g11ts on the prevalence of carrier pigs at slaughtering age. We developed a stochastic mathematical model to s1mulate the p1g population dynam1cs and the Salmonella transmiss1on withrn a farrow-to-finish herd. Results show a d1fferent prevalence of carnage rn groups of delivered p1gs according to the scenarios tested The prevalence of carriage in the groups of replacement gilts had more impact on the increase of the prevalence of carrier finishers than the decontamination process. Given the expected objectives of control programs, these results emphasized the need for producers to Implement a high level of room floor decontam1nat1on between consecutive batches and to avo1d rntroduction by carrier replacement gilts 1n Sa/monel/afree herds.
Introduction
The Salmonella contamination of the pork
AJ
Reproductr.e food cham is in111aled by the presence of Death fatlure failure carrier pigs at slaughtering age. To reduce Salmonella prevalence in p1gs, control actions can aim at prevent1ng the introducllon of the bacteria into herds or/and at preventmg the m-herd transmission. Carrier and shedder g1lts are considered as the main risk factor for introduction of Salmonella mto herds (Berends et a/., 1996 , EFSA, 2006 . Several authors have shown 1n nsk factors studies the influence of herd management systems on Salmonella prevalence 1n commercial herds (Dahl eta/ , 1997 , Lo Fo Wong eta/., 2004 . A modelling approach allows to represent both management system, sow replacement and Salmonella transmiSSIOn In prospect of 1mplementat1on of Salmonella control programs, th1s approach enables to 1dent1fy the key processes to reduce Salmonella prevalence 1n pig herds. However, previously published models describing Salmonella transmission considered only the growrng and the fin1shmg penods without representing the all-m/all-out hous1ng system in use with the the room noor and (ii) the Salmonella status of replacement gilts on the prevalence of carrier pigs at slaughtering age.
Material and methods
We developed a stochastic mathematical model to simulate the pig population dynamics (Fig.1 ) and the Sa/monel/a transmission within a farrow-to-finish herd. In this herd , the farrowing batch system was used. We considered both the reproduction cycle of sows and the growth of pigs from birth to slaughterhouse delivery. The sow herd was divided into groups called batches. The reproduction cycle of sows was represented by the occupation of three successive rooms: the mating room (4 weeks), the gestating room (12 weeks) and the farrowing room (5 weeks). The duration in each room and the transfer between rooms were governed by the animals' physiological stage. The cycle ended in the farrowing room at the weaning of piglets. The growth of g pigs corresponded to the occupation of three successive rooms : the farrowing room (4 weeks), the 0 post-weaning room (8 weeks) and the finishing room (between 12 and 16 weeks). In farrowing , post-weaning and finishing rooms, pigs of a batch, which had the same age, entered and left the room at once. This all-in/all-out housing system allowed a cleaning-disinfecting process and a rest of one week between two batches defined as the decontamination process. The making up of groups of delivered finisher pigs and kinetic of slaughterhouse deliveries were considered . Given that producers had to deliver finisher pigs with a homogeneous weight and knowing the variability in pig growth, the groups of delivered pigs consisted in pigs coming from several batches.
To model the infection of Salmonella in sows and pigs, three states were distinguished : (i) the susceptible state (Sa/monel/a-free pigs); (ii) the shedder carrier state (infected pigs shedding Salmonella in the environment) and (ii) the non shedder carrier state (infected pigs not shedding).
We considered an indirect transmission of Salmonella by the environment. The bacteria originated from shedder pigs in the batch or from other batches having previously contaminated the room noor. Input parameter values for Salmonella transmission were estimations from literature (Beloeil et al., 2003; Kranker et a/., 2003; Nielsen et al., 1995) and from expert opinions.
For an effective control of Salmonella transmission within a farrow-to-finish herd , biosecurity interventions simulated here were prevention of batch mixing while raising pigs and implementation of decontamination process between two consecutive batches. We tested the strict all-in/all-out housing system with four different decontamination efficiencies (0.8, 0.9, 0.99 and 0.999 which corresponded to the proportion of -"' bacteria eliminated by the decontamination process in a room). For each scenario, results were obtained from 100 runs over 400 weeks.
We considered the • prevalence of carriers in groups of ~ 1 , t---------;:----.~r:+--"-JHrr-¥~%~-,.l-T~ delivered pigs, i.e. the sum of $ shedder and non shedder carrier ~ pigs. On the one hand, we tested the ~ ~ • r------.nn~~~~~~~~~-~~~ inOuence of the decontamination • ~ process efficiency on two outputs: (i) t the prevalence of carrier finisher pigs over time and the mean of this ut)' t ----..,.,.-"rr.,__ _ _ _ _ _ __ _ _ _ _ _ prevalence for the six last monthS" of the simulation (weeks 376 to 400), and (ii) the frequency of groups of delivered pigs with a prevalence higher than 0.40 during the whole simulation. In the Danish Salmonella plan, this prevalence value corresponds to the threshold for the herd contamination level at which producers have to implement control actions and have financral penaltres. Simulatrons were run from a herd initially Salmonella-free wrth only one rntroduction of Salmonella in the mating room at the rnitial time. On the second hand, we assessed the infiuence of the prevalence of carrier replacement gilts on the prevalence of carrier finishers in groups of delivered pigs rn a herd Sa/monel/a-free. Simulations were run wrth the rntroduction of carrier gilts at three fixed prevalence levels (0.05, 0.15 and 0.5) at each time of replacement for the all-rn/all-out housing system.
Results
Prevalence of carriage rn groups of delivered prgs differed according to the efficrency of the decontamination process (fig . 2) . The mean 6-month prevalence was significantly higher (p<0.001) for the decontamination efficiency equal to 0.8 than for all the others decontamrnation efficiencies (fig . 2) . The frequency of groups of delivered pigs with a prevalence higher than 0.4 was more than twice hrgher for a cleaning-disrnfectrng efficiency of 0.8 than for one of 0 999 (tab. 1 ). Table 1 . Fteq uency of groups of delive red pigs with a prevalence higher than 0.-l according to the decontamination efficiency and the level of prevalence of carriage in groups of replacement gilts.
Oecontammation etfic.:iency (pr e: rtron of ba<ten.1rem oved y the pr()l'essl A higher prevalence of carriage rn groups of replacement gilts increased significantly the prevalence of carrier delivered prgs (fig. 3 ). The mean 6-month prevalence of carrier prgs differed significantly when prevalence of carnage rn groups of replacement gilts was equal to 0 05 and 0.5. \.
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The frequency of groups of delivered prgs wrth a prevalence of carriers higher than 0 4 was srgnrficantly hrgher (p<0.01) when the prevalence of carriage rn groups of replacement grits was 0.5 than for a prevalence of 0.05 and 0.15 (tab. 1 ).
F1gure 3. Prevalence of carriage pig in groups of delivered pigs accordmg to the prevalence of earner replacement gilts

Discussion
The decontamination process mfluences the prevalence of Salmonella carriage in groups of delivered p1gs. A good implementation of th1s process allowed to maintain a low Salmonella prevalence in the herd . Decontamination experiments in field conditions can result in removing more than 99% of bacteria (Morgan-Jones , 1987). However, this decontamination efficiency IS not always reached in commercial p1g herds where conditions of cleaning and dismfectant actions are not always optimal. Whatever the decontamination process efficiency tested , an only one introduction of Salmonella was sufficient to induce the set up of this bacteria 1n the herd. Th1s was related to the persistence of Salmonella 1n the environment and to the contmuous transmiss1on by the room floor for sows in the matmg room . High prevalence of carriage 1n groups of replacement gilts induced an increased prevalence of carrier fimsher pigs. Given that the repeated introduction of carrier gills at each replacement time did not induce an increased prevalence of carrier delivered pigs which tended to an equilibrium, efforts should be put on avoiding the first Introduction of carrier ammals m Sa/monel/a-free herds. Th1s Introduction was especially important as once the bacteria were set up in the herd , it is difficult to eradicate Salmonella even 1f decontamination level is well implemented .
Conclusion
These results showed the influence of the decontamination process and the prevalence of carrier gilts on the prevalence of carriage in groups of delivered p1gs. Given the expected objectives of control programs, these results emphasized that control actions have to combine the efficiency of the decontamination of the room floor and the possibility for producers to know the Salmonella prevalence of their suppliers to avo1d the introduction of replacement gilts with a high Salmonella prevalence.
